
  

Quogue Library Kicks Off Fall With Inaugural Scarecrow Contest 

(Quogue, NY… October 15, 2019) Quogue Library (https://www.quoguelibrary.org/) is celebrating the 
fall season with their First Annual Quogue Library Scarecrow Contest displayed along Jessup Avenue 
Quogue, NY from October 15th to October 31st, 2019.   

Earlier this month, Quogue Library patrons were invited to participate in the contest by picking up a 
t-frame from the library (interim location during QL renovations: 4 Midland Street Quogue, NY 
11959), building their custom scarecrow and returning their finished piece on October 15, 2019, 
when Quogue Library is to install and display all scarecrows along Jessup Avenue Quogue, NY. The 
announcement to library patrons was met with delight, prompting Quogue Library to expand their 
scarecrow frame offering from twelve to eighteen, all of which have been utilized.  

Scarecrow fans may stroll down Main Street to view the artistic creations, followed by a stop-in at the 
library to cast their vote (4 Midland Street Quogue, NY 11959). Voting is open to public and all are 
invited to join in and participate until 5pm on October 31st, 2019 (voting will remain open during the 
Quogue Community Halloween Parade). The winning scarecrow will be announced at the Annual 
Quogue Firehouse Halloween Dinner, immediately following the parade, approx. 6pm.  

Scarecrow Contest Images: https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KuV1EyJj5NMmTbRpG1r38ZlPsOz4UE2u 

Quogue Library began as a Library Association organized by “about twenty ladies” in 1896. Aided by 
generous financial donations of local residents, timely renovations have combined modern technology with 
small town charm. The Quogue Library has become a source of pride and a symbol of community spirit for 
the village. The Quogue Library building is currently undergoing a major renovation and expansion project, to 
be completed Spring, 2020. Find Quogue Library online at www.quoguelibrary.org, Facebook @quoguelibrary, 
Instagram @quoguelibrary, Twitter @quoguelibrary. For press inquiries, contact Kristy Verity at 
kristy.quoguelibrary@gmail.com or 516.983.6171. 
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